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'l'hrough 50 <:rears...
serving Ameriea's eonerete "indautries
Many early-day concrete streets such as this
are st ill carrying tr affic today
New advances in concrete keep it the pre-
ferred pavement for modern st reets
Engineering field serviee
TeeJanieal information serviees
ReseareJa and development
The basic services provided by the cement industry through
their Portland Cement Association have benefited prac-
tically everyone responsible for the plann ing, production
and use of concrete in construction.
During the 50 years past, these services have contributed
importantly to making concrete the country's most widely
used construction material.
Improved and expanded uses of concrete have resulted
from PCA engineering, research and information programs.
The increasing demand being placed on modern materials
technology and construction skills will make the broad-
scale services offered by the cement industry through their
Portland Cement Association even more significant in the
50 years ahead.
I ~1966 t(;).,50th year
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Suite 705- 5301 Central N.E., Albuqu erqu e, N.M. 87108
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Ro....el l, New Mexico
This attractive home is built with 8 x 4 x 16 Atlas White Mission Masonry
Atlas Mission Masonry is well adapted to building in the Spanish architectural style so popular
in the Southwest. Painting is not required; available in various shades.
Don't settle for a substitute ... build with Atlas Mission Masonry.
Call collect for information and prices to
Walte r Frank, 772-1451, EI Paso.
BUILDING PRODUCTS CO.
200 N. GLENWOOD • EL PA SO, TEXA S 7990 5
A DIVISION OF
NEW MEXICO SCHOOL AND
OFFICE SUPPL Y COMPANY
Furnitu re groupings for the standup
worker, the sitdown worker, the straddler
or the percher are assembled for your
edification.
Photo shows a sitdown worker's grouping
A new world in which to work
The ACTION OFFICE
iller Furniture
Resea rched and developed
by Robert Probst, Director of
Herman Miller's Research Division.
Distributor of
Visit our display rooms
at
509 Second Street , NW
Albuquerque, New Mexico
(505) 247-0263
Herman
u
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Mr. Architect .. ..
Inquir ies invited.
1C6 Buena Vista S.E.
Albuquerque, N. M.
BANK OF NEW MEXICO Albuquerque, N. M.
3. High Speed Automat ic Elevatars
1. Rotary Oildraul ic ElevatarI~IOffices Throughout the Southwest
let us show you why a large percent af
Building owners in New Mexico rely upon
US for dependable Vert ical Transportat ion.
HUNTER-HAYES ELEVATOR Co.
S U B S IDIA R Y . DOVER CORP.
J II . ~
ELECTRIC
ELEVATORS
fOR HIGH RISE BUILDINGS
Specify Hydronies . .. The science of heating and cooling with liquids -
Your building and your clients deserve
Hydronics. It allows freedom of design
and is easily installed in any construc-
tion material. Client satisfaction is de-
livered through comfort performance,
cleanliness, built in mechanical dura-
bility and long life. Economy comes
from low owning, operating and con-
struction cost.
NEW MEXICO PIPE TRADES IN DUSTRY PROGRAM
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OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST
HAN LEY I S and the eta] com12anJ!:~_
Direct Factor y Dealers for
LENNOX
Heating and Air Conditioning
IN ARCHITECTURAL
QUALITY PAINTS
SUNFOI:
AMBASSADOR
Readily available for your information and/or use
are complete specificat ions along with Technical
data for the Heating and Air Conditioning require-
ments of your project .
Just call 268-3351 for Ed Miller at Miller Metal
Company or the terr itory manager for LENNOX,
Bob Vetterman at 265-0417 for an appointment.
HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
755-9821
ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524
MILLER METAL COMPANY
118 Alcazar S.E. Albuquerque, N. M. 871 08
CHOOSE
TBPPJln
BUILT-INS
easy to install ...
last a lifetime!
Phone CH 2-5265
Albuqu rque Gra el
Pr ducts Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Phone 345-2511
ON DISPLAY AT
3825 Edith, H.E.
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HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL
AND
HEAT ...
•
The largest pavilion at the New
y ork World's Fair? Or the world's
busiest airport ? Or New Mexico's
tallest building? Or a 25-acre
shopping center? Or a modern high
school? Or your own home?
If you want the job done right
...do it with gas.
In homes, businesses, factories,
schools - wherever t here is a need for
climate control- t he dema nd for depend-
able gas is growing ! Gas-fired equipment is
produced today by more manufacturers than
ever before. From small residential units to
giant industrial systems, gas equipment is
dependable, efficient, safe, compact, flexible
- the most economical and longest-lasting
of all heating and cooling systems.
It is gas which cools and heats ... the Ford
pavilion and 28 other major pavilions at the
New York World's Fair, New York Inter-
national Airport, the Bank of New Mexico's
skyscraper, Rushfair shopping center in El
Paso, beautiful El Paso Technical High
School, and many of the finest homes all
across the country. Think about it.
SOUTHERN 6UNION
GAS
COMPANY
The New Mexico Arts Commission, with John
MclIugh , AlA as Chairman, was created by the
1965 New Mexico Legislature to ad vise and assist
on civic beautification, to foster appreciation for
the fine arts, to make th is sta te m~ppealing to
the world, to encourage crea tive ability- in th e arts
in the sta te, and to att rac t outstanding arts to the
state .
At the present time, the New Mexico Arts Com-
mission has applied to Washin gton for funds to as-
sist with grants-in-aid, under the new Arts and Hu-
manitics Act , for the promotion of pro gress and
scho larship in the humanities and the arts through
productions, proj ects, workshops, grants, fellow-
ships, surveys, and research within the state. The
Commission issues an attractive monthly Newsl et-
ter , the first issue of which appeared in mid-De-
cembe r, which includes a statewide Calendar of
Cultural Events. The Commission will offer with-
out charge to any community within the state re-
volvin g exhibits or do-it-yourself talks accompanied
by colored slid es on all phases of the arts. It also
plans to sponsor speak ers on such topics as art ther-
apy in prisons, old peopl es hom es, orphanages, hom es
for the delinquent or retarded , and in hospitals.
Shortly a radio pro gram, "The Jew Mexico Arts
Commission Presents," will be heard on the air to
give people of this area , through the Library of
Con gress, the finest in the world's musicians and
artists.
Already the ew Mexico Arts Commission has
arranged the purchase of a collection of photographs
of old ew Mexico buildings that have disappeared
or will soon disappear. These will be used as part
of a book on the state's unique architectural heri-
tage.
For the Western Mountain Hegion AlA Confer-
ence in 1966, which will be held in Santa Fe, the
New Mexico Arts Commission plans to arrange
an architectural exhibit, and it anticipates present-
ing specia l awards for the best new buildings, for
the best restoration, and for the individual bit of
cra ftsma nship which has most contributed to the
humanistic qualities of buildings or spaces .
C. James Cook, Administrative
Secretary to the Commission.
Scene on Canyon Rood, Santa Fe; sketch by
John McHugh.
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"STEEL SHAPES THE FUTURE"
..r-
I~T • I
7100 S econd Street, N .W. I Post Office Box 477
Phone 345·2611 , Area 505 I Albuquerque , N . M . 87103
RIO
GRANDE
Steel Product. COnJpany, Inc.
628 W . M aple S treet I Po st Office B o x 2002
P h on e 3 2 5 -1 9 26. A r ea 5 0 5 I Farmington . N . M . 874 0 1
CONSULTING SERVICES AVAILABLE
CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
Manufacturers af the finest Autoclave Blocks in New Mexico
Meeting or surpassing ASTM minimum code requirements
ARCHITECTS - BUILDERS
Visit Our Showrooms-displaying such
products as;
• Normal, 011 sizes of Scorio Blocks
• "SLUMPROK" Double faced hollowcore only by
CREGO. Soft shadows & highlights, in 4 colors
• SPECIAL, Lightweight (25#) Scoria Block with I"
sidewalls- extra large cores - only by CREGO
- See Photo
• SHADOW, Sculpered & Sun Screen blocks in all
sizes and varieties
• Miscellaneous materia ls of interest
New Mexico
87107
6026 Second, N.W .
Showrooms & Sales Offices
Albuquerque
344-3475 (505)
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" I think that 1 shall never see, a billboard lovely as a tree."
Congress has passed a bill which could
lead to the elimination of billboards from
great stretches of the nation's highways.
Although the final bill was greatly wat er-
ed down by pressures from the billboard
industry, considerable progress is in sight
for relieving our highways of their visual
clutter,
President Johnson, for instance, want-
ed billboards controlled within 1000 feet
of the 226,000 miles of the nation's inter-
state and primary roads . Thi s distance has
been cut to 660 feet. He had also asked
that $100,000,000 a year (one-third of the
Federal funds authorized ) be used for con-
struction of roads leading to or through
scenic areas. Th is provision was elimin-
ated from the final bill.
But Congressional action must be mat-
ched by state action; federal funds made
available for the cost of billboard removal
must be equalled by state fund s. That
means that the New Mexico Legislature
must vote those fund s. Our Legislature is
now in session. Steps can be taken to im-
plement the federal program.
States must also agree to control bill-
boards and to remove or screen junk-yards
along their Federal roads by January 1,
1968 or forfeit 10 per cent of their federal
highway grants. _Each sta te will receive
IS THE BILLBOARD
BLIGHT
ABOUT TO BE
CURED??
The candidates a lso confront
us with eyesores.
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" The squawks died out plenty fast when everybody saw the club bounce into the black:"
Drawing by Stevenson, Copyright The New Yorker Magazine, Inc.
The beauty of nature and
the infringements of man.
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funds equal to 3 per cent of its highway
construction aid to financ e this beautifi-
cation.
Ce rta inly the billboard indu stry is not
going to agree to the removal of their signs
without a fight , and this industry has a
powerful voice within the Jew Mexico
Senate-Senator Gordon Melody, Senator
Melody is one of the most respected mem-
bers of the Senate, and he is the owner of
the Melody Sign Company. He could in-
crease his stature with the voters by push-
ing for the needed legislation .
But once aga in, New Mexico Arcliitec-
ture would like to say that while much of-
fensive advertising is forced upon us as
we drive along our highw ays, a consider-
able amount of valuable information to
touri sts is also present ed on billboards.
While we adm it the need for local motel,
restaurant, and sights-of-interest inform a-
tion for the traveler, we feel that the bill-
board jungle now put forward is down-
right ugly. In the Septemb er 1964 issue
of ~IA we presented one possible alter-
native to the unsightly billboard. We sug-
gested that a booklet be prepared which
would assist and guide the visitor through
the state. It could include notes on his-
toric and scenic sites as well as pra ctical
inform ation , and it could be given to tour-
ists at points of entry, at gas sta tions, and
the like.
The New Mexico Society of Archit ects
would like to offer its aid and to advis e in
the actual design of such a booklet. It
would also aid the Stat e Department of
Developm ent in a search for still other
means of disseminatin g the useful infor-
mat ion which billboards display.
Further, the Editors would like to see
a program of "scenic roads" studied and
implement ed throughout the sta te. One
such route was suggested in 1961 during
the intensive study mad e of the Embudo
Watershed by the Int era gency Council for
Area Developm ent and the ew Mexico
Planning Office. Three other handsome
guides to sections of northern 1 ew Mexico
have been issued by Landscape, a maga-
zine edited and published in Sant a Fe.
Entitled "Santa Fe to Taos and Retum,"
"The Espanola Valley", and "Pecos and
Villanueva," these guides point out items
of artistic and archit ectural interest and
But billboords ore only a part of the clutter; city officials must
also begin to organize and to simplify the confusion of directional
signs and trash cans.
Just plain UGH!
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The Vigilantes
rode out . . .
to put down outlaws
(a nd to clear the view) .
The oldest city and
the newest wiring .
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include comments on the ecology, econ-
omy and history of the area . Man y other
rou tes could be developed wh ich would be
of grea t educationa l and recreational bene-
fit to touri sts and to citize ns of the state
as well. How many thousands of tourists
could be persuad ed to linger an extra day
or two in our extra ordina ry sta te to follow
an int erestin g, out -of-th e-way tour if only
they knew about it!
But while we are cutting down bill-
boa rds on the highways, what about the
confusion of signs inside our city limits?
Th e highway beautification bill wh ich
President Johnson has signed does not en-
compass the eradiciation of signs wit hin
our town s. Here the confusion is even
worse-worse to the point where stride nt
signs sometimes make the str eets unsafe.
It is often difficult to distin guish traffic:
lights from the chaos of signs, some wit h
moving colored light s.
And those aerial cobwebs- utility wires.
We adm it that the cost of burial for ut ility
lines is large. On the othe r hand, we are
told that we live in an affluent society, and
certainly such a society can find the ways
and the funds to do an important job. We
are also told that the maintenance costs of
buried lines is higher than wh en the ugly
things are allowed to swing about over-
head. Yet wh en we observe wh at utility
compan ies in oth er part s of the country
have don e in this matter, we wonder. Th e
telephone company, on the oth er hand ,
has undertaken the burial of its lines. We
wish to take note of this and to congra tu-
late its directors publicly for this step
forward.
Perhaps a committee of interested per-
sons, wh ich wou ld include representat ives
of the utility compan ies, should be ap-
pointed by the Coverno r to carry out a
full investigatio n of the true costs of car-
rying power lines undergrou nd . Appraised
of the facts, the people of the sta te could
then take intelligent ac tion.
We know that we arc talkin g only a-
bout the cosmetics of environment, no t
about full and comprehensive planning.
Ce rtainly a con tinuing and comprehensive
planning program is necessary and vital ,
but the face of lew Mexico would look a
littl e brighter right now if a tou ch of cos-
metics were applied.-JPC -BB
The wires above us crisscross the city skyline like cobwebs
woven by some giant, atomic-mutated spider .
But signs can inform and still be a part of-rather than
an intrusion upon-the landscape.
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Serving Southwestern New Mexico
and EI Paso with
Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials
Hollow Metal Doors and Frames Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Commercial Hardnoare Reinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Residential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum Windows
Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc. Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
P . O. Box 1633
622·1321
Roswell El Paso
532·9695
P. O. Drawer FF
524·3633
Las Cruces
Members of New Mexico Concrete Masonry Assn. and National Concrete Masonry Assn.
5D YE IS AGD ...
This was the modern way to heat
Now there is a pract ical, low cost electric heating system
that allows you complete freedom of material select ion
and expression of design. It 's Heat-of-Light.
Heat-of-Light puts to use the heat given off by lighting
fixtures, making it an effective, low-cost heating system,
free from maintenance , and at the same time, increasing
the effectiveness of the over-all lighting system .
Call Ed Fogleman at the
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
OF NEW MEXICO
tor complete details on
Heat-of-Light system.
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FIR S T
The fir st annual awards banquet of the Albuquerque Chap-
ter, AlA, was held on December 10 at the Alvarado Hotel in
Albuquerque. Principa l event of the evening was the presenta-
t ion of honor awards to Albuquerque archit ects. As it was the
first year for making awards, no t ime limit had been placed on
the construc t ion date of an entry . Jurors were: Thomas Vree-
land, John Mc Hugh, and John Tat sch!.
ANNUAL AWARDS
Albuquerque Chapter, American Institute of Architects
Honor Awards
• Flatow, Moore, Bryan and Fairburn
College of Education Complex
University of New Mexico
(see New Mexico Archi tecture, May 1963)
• Robert Walters
Women's Dormitory, Highland Un iversity
(see page 1O)
Awards of Merit
• Ferguson, Stevenson, Mallory and Pearl
Ideal Cement Plant, Tijeras Canyon, N. M.
(See New Mexico Architec ture, January 1961)
• Harvey Hoshour
Un itarian Church, Albuquerque, N. M.
• John Reed
Netherwood Apartments, Albuquerque
(see New Mexico Archi tecture, July 1964)
• Don P. Schlegel
John D. Robb Residence, Albuquerque
(See New Mexico Architecture, September 1963)
• George Wright
Great Ape House, Albuquerque Zoo
College of Education Complex
University of New Mexico
NMA January-February '66
MELODY HAL L A Women's Dormitory
This dormitory for 100 women was compl eted
in Novemb er 1965 for Highlands niversity, Las
Vegas, lew Mexico, Built on a limited triangular
site of less than an acre, the plan describes an ir-
regular fonn. Thi s irregularity is expressed by the
rooms which show a changing space and outlook.
The 12 foot-wide halls redu ce the circulation to a
length of 48 feet and are light ed by roof monitors
which add variety and interest to the interior vistas.
Each suite of two rooms houses four women and
has a sepa rate bath.
Th e basic construc tion is 12 inch brick bearin g
wa lls, precast concre te panels, and bron zed alum-
inum sash and doors. The dining hall sea ts 200
Robert Walters, A.I.A.
Architect
]H N MA January-Febr uar y '66
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and is connect ed to the main lounge by an open.
canopied walkway.
Con struction cost was $16.00 per square foot.
Melody Hall, named for Gordon Melody, sta te
sena tor from San Miguel County, won one of the
two Merit Awards given by the Albuquerque Chap-
ter , AlA , at its annual awards banquet held ea rly in
Decem ber , ( See page 9 ).
Jurors' Comments
The plan in particul ar was recom mended for
its non-regim ented , informal grouping of the room s
around a corridor whi ch , by virtue of its vari ed
shape and occasional dayli ghting, becomes less a
corridor than a place to meet and talk comfortably.
The ind ividual rooms are clearly expressed in the
exte rior form of the building. The whol e group -
dormitory, loun ge, and dining hall - is arranged
to form usabl e and pleasant spaces .
There was some criticism of the unn ecessaril v
brutal form s of the exte rior. In parti cular, the jury
felt the architec t had not taken ad vantage of cor-
ner views from the bed rooms which their loose
d isposition in plan would ha ve permitted .
AND IN PLACE
GO THE GIANT 114 FT. LONG.
14 FT. WIDE. 40 IN. DEEP, AND
94,000 Lb. PRESTRESSED CON-
CRETE SINGLE TEE ROOF SEC-
TIONS ON THE ALBUQUERQUE
BOYS ACADEMY
UP
2800 SECOND ST., SW • ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
UP
HYDRO CONDUIT CORPORATION
UP
r.-'LI!JI
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Specify Quality on Your Tile Jobs.
Mosaic Wall and Floor Tile • Monarch Wall Tile
Carlyle Quarry Tile • Crest Thin -Set
Pecora Adhesives and Caulking
All represented in New Mexico by
Southwest Ceramic Dist.
DIVISION OF
~I:W MI:XICf) MAl?I3LI: A~I) TILl: co., I~C.
243-5541 - 414 Second St., S.W. - Albuquerque
812 BROADWAY NE • DIAL 242· 5221 • ALBUQUERQUE
SEE MY BOSS!
HOLLOW
STRUCTURAL
TILE
SCR and HOLLOW
BRICK
KINNEY BRICK
COMPANY, INC.
P. O. Box 86
Ph. 877-4550
Office at Brick & Tile Works
5 Miles South on Second Street
Albuquerque, New Mexico
on request
COMMON
BRICK
FACE
BRICK
acme
BRICK COMPANY
somples & literature
distributors for
SANFORD
CJU;·p·~
ROOF TRUSSES
INSTANT CABINETS· DOORS· WALL PANELS
B U I L 0 E RS ! ---
CUT COSTS!
PROVEN STRENGTH - SELECT LUMBER
BLUE PRINTS
BLACK & WHITE PRINTS
PHOTO COPIES
CAMERA
REPRODUCTIONS
MULTILITH PRINTING
-1-
ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
Sub-soil Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundations
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluat ion of Construction Materials
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St., N.E. - P. O. Box 4101
Phone AL 5-891 6 Albuquerque
Phone AL 5-1322 New Mexico
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Part af 100,000 sq. ft. of Tee beam ceilings and floors supplied
for the new Albuquerque Sunport terminal. Architect-William E.
Burke, Jr .
I I I I I
I lie.
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PR(:STR(:SS(:D CONCRl:T(: PRODUCTS, INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF ROOF AND FLOOR DECKS
THEY EXCEL IN
• ECONOl\lY • PERMANENCY • DURABILITY
• VERSATILITY • FLEXIBILITY
and most important. FIRE RESISTANCE
1900 MENAUL ROAD N. E. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87106 (505) 345-2536
New Mexico's only recognized member
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION STORE FIXTURES
MANUFACTURERS
Some example installations, all at CORa ADO Center
• Henry's • Mandell's
• Judd Jewelry • Lynn's
• Bank of New Mexico
Your inquiries earnestly solicited
Customcraft Fixtures, Inc.
1215 Fourth St. N.W. (505) 247-9795
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102
Dependable . . .
SOUND, INTERCOM
AND POCKET PAGING
FOR EVERY BUILDING TYPE
Our brood experience in this specialized field
is available to you. Contact us for general
planning help.
No obligation, of course.
liiiUlOnB OF NEW MEXICO
1I1 -A CORNELL DR., S.E., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M . 87106
PHONE 242-4611
An outstanding new two component coating that
actually eut-perfnrms baked enamels for hardness,
gloss, resistance to water, chemica ls and stains
MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER
OR ROLLER
Another Quality
Product of . . .
2714 4th St., N.W.
P.O. Box 6086
Albuquerque,
New Mexico
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Inc-
Albuquerque
New Mexico
87103
The " INCA"
sunburst motif
INCORPORATED
SIGNS &SPECIAlTl ES
JAY GREAR
HAND CRAFTED DOORS
• send for free catalogue dis-
playing our complete line
of our standard doors
1212
Edith Blvd. N.E.
P. O. Box 848
Phone 243-5641
• with mortise and tenon
joints pinned through door
• we design and custom build
doors to any dimension
and/or specificat ions
• 4 variet ies of wood available
Southwest
Sl'anish Craftsmen
Handcrafted, hand finished,
flawlessly executed to enhance
your architectural design
One example of the many styles of metal letters
processed in
• BRONZE· • BRASS· 0- • ALUMINUM·
STAINLESS STEEL -
TABLETS PLAQUES
412 La Maderia - P. O. Box 1805 - (505) 982-1767
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO
FORMICA@ V.I .P.
vertical interiar panel-
ing is everything an in-
terior paneling should
be. It has aII the good
qualities you associate
with FORMICA lami-
nated plastic for hori-
zontal surfaces - and
more:
• a complete panel
installation system
• easy to handle
• quick and easy to
put in place
• economically priced;
economical to install
• unlimited decorative
possibilities
• adapts to any
commercial or in-
stit ional setting
• easy maintenance
• long wearing
PHONE 344-2317
312 INDUSTRIAL NE P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
~1oP*
vertical interior panel ing
Distributed by
INDEX TO FIRMS
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Miller Metal Co mpany '- 6
New lIIexico lIIa r ble & Ti le Co. .....20
New· Mexico Pipe T rade1J Industry Progra m .. 5
Office In teriors _ ._ __ _ __ _ _ .__ 4
Otto. Ed.ar & So ns. Inc. %4
Portland Ce ment AS8M ia tion %
P restr essed Con cre te Product s, In c• . %1
Public Service Co. of New Mex ico 14
Rio Grande Steel P r oduct. Ce mna nr, In c. 8
So uthwest S pan is h Cra fts men, In c. %%
So ut h west Vermiculite Co. .. 23
So ut hern U ni on Gas Co. .. 7
S t ry co Sa les, I nc. .. . %%
Wellborn Pain t Mfg. Co . . . . . %1
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4100 FOURTH STREET, N.W.
344-3434
"l1l:.00Oibson
e"LUMBER
8, 10 and 12 inch
horizontal lap siding
in 16' lengths; verti-
cal grooved and ver-
tical plain panels in
4 x 8' sheets. All %"
thick . All sizes al-
ways in stock.
3 DESIGNS
LABOR SAVING EXTERIOR FINISH
GOES UP FAST, REDUCES WASTE
Made from tough wood fiber bonded with ther-
moplastic res in, Arm strong sid ing offers many
advantages. It saws and na ils easily . . . it resists
buckling, bowing and splitt ing. There's no grain,
no knots, and practically no waste. Two factory-
applied prime paint coats sav e time and money.
BEFORE
YOU BUILD
OR REMODEL ...
Get the facts about
@mstrong
SIDING
ZONOLITE
ASONRY FILL INSULATION
Because Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation
cuts thermal transmission (heat and cold)
through your walls up to 50% or more, it
pays for itself in three to four years in de-
creased fuel bills. From then on, just add the
savings to your profits. Besides saving you
money, Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation
also keeps your customers cooler in summer,
warmer in winter. It reduces the loudness of
sound transmitted through your walls by
20% to 31%, too! And, as an extra added
attraction, its installed cost is low-as low
as 1O¢ per sq. ft. For complete information,
send for booklet MF-53.
Southwest Vermiculite Co.
5119 Edith Blvd. N.W., Albuquerque, N. M.
345-1633
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Question.....
WHE SHOULD A
CALLED?
OTTO I LAI REPRESE TATIVE BE
CREATnnTY I CO CRETE
THAT'S Inlai BY OTIO
A SPECIALIST FROM EDGAR D.
OTTO & SO INLAI DIVISION CAN
BE MOST HELPFUL IF CALLED IN
DURI G TH E EARLY STAGES OF
CONSTRUCTIO PLANNI G. HE
CAN ADVISE ABOUT THE MANY
VERSATILE USES OF EXPOSED
AGGREGATE CONCRETE PANELS
AND PRECAST SPECIALTIES; TELL
OF COST SAVING METHODS OF
APPLICATION.
Answer.....
JUST AS SOO
BUILDI G
AS YOU START PLA I G THAT EW
EDGAR D. OTTO & SON, INC.
2700 Second Street, Southwest • P.O. Box 387 Albuquerque, New Mexico • Phone 243-6721
LAVALITE ' Concrete Masonry Units • EXTRALITE Concrete Masonry Units
Inlai EPOXY MATRIX EXPOSED AGGREGATE WALL TREATMENTS R M U RESIDENTIAL MASONRY UNITS
Cast Stone and Pre-Cast Concrete • Masonry Wall Reinforcement
Inlai Exposed Aggregate Facing Panels. DESERT CANYON STONE
